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Kthis x t iw i r r ?
By and between ban ns s town supply Cem-inny, hereinafter cg11<* the 
T” , Of the f irs t  part, and H , / 3
m & f  A!-tsraq.\, Local Union Ko. 34, (a ffilia ted  with C. I .  0 . ) . ,  hereinafter
c 11 , of t o  second part,
uLAUt 1. £or and In consideration of the recognition by the Com­
pany of the Union a s  the exclusive bargaining agent for al 1 employees,
excopt manager and assistant oanugtr o f  the store, the Urrion agrees *' 
to exert its  power ac an a ffilia ted  member of organised 1 bor to
J n-?
m  ■
?
3 m
.
W3PC ,• '•i
.promote ope^tipns q£ Ccmi^ n^y...
<ttAU£& £. A period of thirty (30) days employment f eny new 
person e&ployed by the Conrany w ill  be allowod fo r the purpofte of ob- 
fterving the c<*ii>otuncy of such person, a fter, whioh i f  retained, such 
person shall becorn a raordber of t he Union and remain In pod stand la  • 
The reason far the dionic sol cf any eHnloyso shall be given to the 
representatives of the Union upon demand. ]>art t ir» eraploysoe ehall 
■ "U; paid basis wage ft>r classification he or she is working on ‘ he basis of 
26 day month.
m i.  •« •*• ' ■ • </ ... ' - -5 f ' • ! *
CLAUSE 3. The Company a *raas to c o ll sot the ahecto-o; duos 1.00 
per month per merger, also initiation fees of 3.00. in conformity of 
Peal Act recently enacted by the Legislature. Juch payroll do- 
uctions A a l l  be made from earned wages of the employees et tho Jtc re 
y local earn gar and paid over to tbs Union. y'
CtllJSS 4. 3tould cny matter of dispute arise  betwoen 
;;>**** 1Wo+u*U.oysa*r at any -fclau.. tii^.o#mc.J5tkall JU9
attention of ths *>tore It nag«r fo r  adjustment, and i f  riot n f
>e
five days from tm tine so referred, then such matters shell at the
Coir any 
o the
m i n
option o f either party hereto be referred to a board cf arbitrators
dnalsrtin,? of four persons, two of whom shall be A  often by • Conp-ny 
'♦nd two of whori whall b j chosen by the Jtoro Comntttee. The decision 
mch board cf arbitrators si.all bo fin a l and conclusive % o« the 
partieo hereto, but in the event of their fa ilu re  to agree by majority 
vote within five days of the reference to such arbitrators, an: /
to a permanent 
the Union,
shall bs f in a l. T'.e decision of cay throe of tho board of ar-itretora  
,i thua set up shall be final and binding upon both parties hsnetc.
In such case the mat tor shall bo feforrec  
to be selected Jointly by the Company and
umpire 
whose flock' ion
CLAUSE It is ^reed  tbet the followings days o f eooh year In
which this agreement shall bw in effect shall be, i f  desired y the 
Union or t.je o/aployooe, gptjarded as holidays on ?iiiohthe employees 
ahnll nob bo required to report at the store, vk;: Law Yecr»;; l»jr. 
k ^ ir^ 'l,  ^ 'o riA ^  ra^» J 4rtb, l^-wr *v y rJCiAatlcz y9 _ t o-  
giving Lay, and Christase, cr my day e itfil ch mqp be celebrated in 11 
of any of the foregoing.
Pi
CLAUJS 6. It is  agreed further ttet e l l  fu l l  tiao employees who 
hev© served from cue to three years cha^l be entitled to have and shall 
£.■*** receive a vacation period of seven (7) nor Icing deyc each year tbero-
t rv t t tor With fu l l  pay. Full time employees bavin? served three yoare of 
LM#r*k*>ro shall Jjo entitled to a nl roceive a vacation period of ten (10)
> ;v>vorkln<? dara each year with pay. It is further undsratood that the
.  » _____________^  J .  _  A   ^  \  ________________. . 1      V  ^  A V . .periods of vaoation far the several employees shall be arranged by 
thfc> Store Manager.
} ; .
CL.V -v . 7. It i s  agreed between the parties hereto that it is  the 
latent ctf this agreement that both parties shall uncartaico to promote M  
or. intelligent un!erstand ln<? between a l l  persons concerned and to be 
benefitted under this agreement . The Company shall display in each 
store roam a Union card to, be furnished by tbs Local Inion* It is fur­
ther agreed that dishonesty on the part Of any employee ehell be 
cause of instant dismissal.
6k# I t  is  fur tiler agreed, t «u t forty-four hoars shall con- Ig 
stitute a normal we ak * a work, anS tba te igh t hours ehall constitute a 
normal day's work. It is  further agreed tlmt the store shall close at • 
noon on .adresday the year around exoe;t one week before Chriotras. 1
CI . 7v, , 0. It i o hereby id that In event of lay -o ff or re- 
hiring, seniority shall jrewell in each individual store. It  la  fu r­
ther agroed tint the Company shall not refliae employee n? to applieants 
because of personal prejudice or activity in natters a ffectin ; the 
Union. It lc olao agreed tbat tir.o w ill ranted, without pe.y, to 
employees selected as delegates to Union activities and there shall 
be no discrimination for ouch aotiv lties. A ll store employees shall ^  
bo paid aonl-monthly and tuu pay days shall not be la te r  than the 
third end eighteenth days o f  each month, respectively.
CLLUoiS 10. It is further distinctly declared as beir** undorstoolo 
und a reed by both partier hereto tin t this agreement * in ll be kept
inviolate in a l l  o f Its tonus by both parties, and that e l l  differences 
t'»rounder dhfll be arbitrated L *  herein above-provided. and that walk- 
outn. look-outs and other etoppagsa or interference with uork caused 
by oithor t:*> Cocjany or the Union or the employees are hereby prohibited* 
It is unciretood and agreed that in the event o f  an unlawful strike 
that there d ia l! be imposod on each and every Clerk a penalty of h.00 
per Cay for each day thay are on strike and that the amount of pemlty i j ,  
ohall bo deduoted by the Company fro® earned wages of the Employees.
CLAUbi 11. Basic wages shall r  cum in the same as in previous con­
tract
CLAUS/. 12. The Company agreoo that the Union shall bo granted 
pominsion to use a bulletin  board for the purpose of pootinp arty notice 
for Union procedure. No notice A  a l l  be posted elsewhere, on the Com- 
1 pany property, by the Union unless permission hna been grantod by the 
Company.
CLAUSE 13. Himt disco unto, insurance and sick benefite arc in 
affect Itfey shall rensixi* u Jm
CIAU-SK 14. Toole, Linens and uniforms, i f  required, shall be
furnished by the Company.
CIAULL 15. Thin Agreement shall roiain in force fo r  & period of 
003 year from the date hereof, and from jeer to year thereafter unle o 
notice io given by one party hereto to the other at least th irty days
W
?rior to the expiration any yearly period o f the intention to terminate
this agreement •
JLttort OA'jA.
itest 1
IN ri.7!3L3~ 'BliZRZQf, the parties hereto haxro eaueed this a^reea 
effective f  cr on# yoar, besinnloB June 20th, 1939, to bo si n^od end 
coaled this ____ day of June, A. D . , 1939,
rtffiT0*K WJl'FLY X] 
g’irrTor tracing iirer..
* i(K- ^ T*iL r,Mf>Loyifs r^«j 3^
r r r <• *
/roe
No* 1 Store
Anna Shevak Cashle r
, 4L < „ tjf fcffrf* ‘ -T Ho; JfStoro
J • 3. Beacon Butcher
3 A „j4l O  fjd& * . Helen Buchanan Clerk1 » '-tTS. . : fF ' E Doric Klcherda Clark
■ % 1 alter ? a il 11 pc Cl erk
Thao. Xurowaki Dil var
Ka ry 3. ho to 'ich C a lle r
125.00
66,00
55.00
75.00
80.00 
75.00
f
M* C. I'al coder 
.vana M. rob lea 
Andy Oaaryak 
..dwcrd Reokwell 
Julia Rob oaky
John A. iiundy 
Christine Hishel
Alax fluffua
No. 3 store
But char 
Cash lor 
Driver 
Cleric 
Citric
125.00
75.00
80.00
75.00
55.00
ffo. 4 Store
i
Butcher 125.00
Cashier 75,00
Clark L  Drlvor ‘0.00
6t»c. olden 
Ivy uronaon 
Harry-Friodlin* 
Albert #. D1 lion 
Clan Wright
Ho. 20 Store ♦
Butcher
Ceabiar
Clark ft. Driver
Cl ark
Clexk
12 5.00
75.00
00.00
86.00 
86.00
UNION AGREEMENTS
November 22, 1959
r
Mr. Harry Smeltzer, Sec'y #54
Int'1 Retail & Wholesale Employees’ Union
Crabtree, Pa.
L
Dear Sir:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United 
States. On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your coopera­
tion in sending us copies of them, together with the information requested 
below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad 
to type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, 
we will keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials 
only for general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement $ '" >eR i‘>FL WtRC*tiT/L£. C ,
lA/H PPL Y (La._______________________________________
( I f  more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement_____________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement _ U  
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement
Branch of trade covered  & ZmRAL„-.]$-£-R.QrHAtibLS£.-________________________________
Date signed .. - j  L r t E  Z a  l.......... ...........  Date of expiration J o r i p  Z c  ) 9 ^ o
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned__
)V?<Syy[M eA^  - Fw Se&u, ____ ______________________________
(Nam^ybf person furnishing information) / f (Address) S
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